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01/e 01 the most important political de'velopmellts during the last
month was the [allure of Sir Stafford Cripps' mission to India. Below
1ve prese11t the text of the official explanation on lhe part 01 the Indian
National Congre88 Parly as to why tlte British prop08als were ?'ejected,

"The Working Committee have given full
and earnest consideration to the proposals
made by the British War Cabinet in regard to
India and the elucidation thereof by Sir Staf
ford Cripps," sfat,es the main ?'esolution of the
l1ld'ian Nat'iollal Congre88, which has rejected
the British plan.

After dealing with defense problems, the
resolution g06S on: ''The British War Cabinet's
proposals relate principally to the future upon
the cessation of hostilities. The COlllmittee,
while rec:ognizi.ng that self-determination for
the people of India is accepted in' principle in
that uncertain future, regret that this is
fettered and circumscribed, and that cet'tain
provisions have been introduced which gravely
imperil the development of any free and united
national government and the establishment of
a democratic state.

"Even the constitution-making body is 50
constituted that the people's right of self
government is vitiated by the introduction of
non-representative "lomont". TIle people of
I<ldla have, as a whole, clearly demander! fuJI
independence. anrl tho Oougl:css has repeatedly
declared that no other statu~ I"Yeopt tL<l~ or
ind9t1..n~"neo £v,' the Whole of India could be
agreed to or could moot tho co,n:n\.lal require
nlCU\':; uf the present situation.

liTh.. Comn,at.c<: rl:Cognize that future inde
pendence may be implicit in the Drol'l(1!".I", but
the accom"on;villS' .. '-uvlslons and restrictions
are such that real freedom may well become
an illusion. The comnloto ".."",-lng ot tile
00,000,000 people in the Indian States and their
treatment as commoditiPlZ At iiho ul:;posal of
thoir ,'uh::L':5 Is a negation both of democrac:v
and self-determinatio", Whilo the representa
tion v! an Indian State in the constitution
making bodY is fixod 011 a population basis.
Lhe people of a State hav" no voice In choosing
tho5e representatives nor are they to h..'
consulted at any «tAgQ while decisions vitally
,,!!\:ClIng them are being taken.

"Such States may in many ways becomp
barriers to the growth vf Indian freedom,
enclaves where foreign authority still prevails
and where the possibility 'If maintaining foreign
armed forces has been stated to be a likely
contingency and a perpetual menace to the
freedom of the people of such States, as well
as of the rest of India.

"Acceptance beforehand of the novel principle
of non-accession for any province is also a
severe blow to the conception of Indian unity
and an apple of discord likely to generate
growing trouble in the provinces and which
may well lead to further difficulties in the
way of the Indian States merging themselves
into the Indian union.

"The Congress has been wedded to Indian
freedom and unit).. and any break of unity,
especially in the modem world, when the
peoples' minds inevitably think in terms of
ever larger federations, would be injurious to
all concerned and exc.eedingly painful to
contemplate. Nevertheless the Committee can
not think in terms of compelling the people of
any territorial unit to remain in the Indian
union against their declared and establish~d

will. While recognizing this principle, the
Committee feel that every effort should be
made to create conditions which would help
th~ different units in developing a common
and co-operative life.

"Any proposal concerning the future of
India must demand attention and scrutiny, but
in today's grave crisis it is the present that
counts, and even proposals for the future in
50 far as they affect the present. The Com
mittee necessarily attached the greatest imflol'
tance to this 1l"P""t of Un~ question and on
thiH Ultimately depends what advice they .. hould
give to thosp who louh. to them for guidance.
1'01' this the British War C..bin.-t'o VHlsent
prol'o""l" ,u-c vague and altogether incomplett',
and there would Il.l'ponr to Lot: no vital changes
ill the present structure contemplated.

"It h .... boon wu,tle clear that the defense of
India will in any event remain und~.. RriHoh
control. At ..n~· time <l~rense is a vital subjl:Ct.
Uuring war-time it is all-important and covers
almost every Iphere of lif.. And ",h1l1nlstration.
To ""'h." away defense from the sphere of
responsibility at thi.'1 .. t.ago reuuccs that
......poD"ilJlllty to a farce and nullity and makes
it perfectly clear that. Tndi.. i" uv~ gomg to be
t ..ec iu any way and her government i~ not
going to function 113 it. free independent
government during the war. Th~ Committee
would repeat that the essential prereQuisit..
for assumption of. rPRpon:.ibility by the Indian
pc:uple in present circumstances is th"ir
realization as R f",ct that Lhey are free and
arc 10 charge of maintaining and defending
their freedom. What is most wanted is the
enthusiastic response of the people whIch
cannot be e"okell Without the fullest trust in
them and «evolution of responsibility on them
in the matter of defense.

"It is manifest that the present Government
of India as well as its provincial agencies Brc
lacking in competence and are incapable of
shouldering the burden of India's defense. It
is only the people of India through their
popular representatives who may shoulder this
burden worthily, But that can only be done
if fun responsibility is cast upon them.

"The Committee are, therefore, unable to
accept the proposals put forward on behalf of
the British War Cabinet." (Reuter, 11.4.42.)
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